
farm and dairy January 4. HIT.

The 1916 Acre-Profit and Hog-Feeding 
Competitions

Eighty-Two Young Men Win Short Couiie at Guelph —Yields 
Much Below Those of 1915

The unfavorable climatic conditions Gilbert Marshall, of Bruce County had 
that prevailed during the crop grow- 830 bushels costing 133 66 and 
in* season of 1916 In Ontario, as com- Ing a profit of $8166 UrfîîaTtha 
pared with that of 1915. is strongly three highest yields were orerlJO#

S"ï„z,rr' ,h-
ntario Department of Agricul
ire through Its district représenta- Corn 8,Uge.
ves In every department the Yield Four of 'he nine contestants la 
tr acre was much below that of Ihe growing corn for silage secured yields 
•evlous year, and the profits were of over 20 tons an acre, as compared 
ce-wise affected. Altogether 63 of with the previous year, when the four 
ese competitions were held, and In highest secured over 30 tons an acre, 
unties In which more than eight The highest yield this year was 2» 36 
ntestanta finished In the competl- tons, secured by Wesley B. Tudhope, 

two men are being sent to of Slmcoe County. The acre cost 
i. The competitions are open was 117.97; the profit 178.22, and the 

young men who have taken the variety, Eureka. The yield was some 
r weeks' course In agriculture con- 10 tons less than the highest of the 
ted by the district representatives, previous season, Wilbert Ford of 

i.e Prize is a short course in live Halton County, cleared $62 51 on 21 
oek and seed Judging at the On- tons 880 fbs. of Big Crop, costing 
irio Agricultural CoMege, lasting $12.06. Albert E. Buchanan G rev 
om Jan. 9 to Jan. 20, transportation County, secured 24 tons, with a pro- 
i Guelph and return and board and ductlon cost of $22.05, and a profit of 
dglng While there, being also de- $56.95. Wilbert Baird, Ontario Coun- 
ayed. Fifty-seven winners in these ty, grew 20.08 Ions, costing $16.63 and 
mpetliions have won this prize, as showing a proflt of $48.76. 
mpareu with 67 for the previous In the seed corn section, the highest
Â. In 1 sie ,l . , yleW and hl*best profit were sdbnred
As In 1915. the cost of operations by Geo. Vernon Robinson, of Kent
mo. .» ,15 a,n acre for ,he 0ounly- with 62.89 bushels of White
nted land. t. for plowing. 16 cents Cap Deni costing $2013 to produce.
rt™°rtor"’ "d *° ,n h°ur V» E2*

lese than the highest of the previous

» produced over 90 bushels , P *
nd one over 100 bushels Turnips.

Is year only two secured yields of Henry Oldfield, of Muskoka headed 
to.be . »n xcr. or oxer. It Is .1»- Ih, l„i i„ turnip producUw, Jd 
cant that t*o of the young men profits shown, with 1.073 bushels 
o secured the highest yields were I’urple Top Swedes, coetlng $26.36 
h n„lï.e, flr< thn*e placee for Profits produce, and showing a* profit
" »>”■»• e*ur-a »t It ôeoU ï fùh.l

CO buahele an of 0 A. C. Joseph Hughes, of Thunder Bay and

.* s.r.r.trrro.0,: ivrs* ss

..m s sresrsr a c *as -S
Potatoes, mont, was the only other competl to-

-sr s :5r&r-2£* ***3:r. Snï awK'S5"Iddlesex County, whose profits Thirl ’ °f Y Eye8- C0Btln8 $14.74.
00 a bushel, figured out to $275.33 this section" D° °ther prl,M won *»
;re on a yield of 320 bushels, of Hrtftatad , ^ „
y potatoes, costing $44.67 to secured S Drize ™ -h-t? - ?OUaly' 

we. Napoleon Chenier, of Sud- of eldorado hïdnr?â1, 28 bushels

-, rz. -s,„ hs
Çg* “ iT rpTiflntî »? IH04

was Herbert C, NI ion, of Rainy Th* Hog Feeding Companion

°T5Lh'-TSLT.wTtiS 
“■ b«".4*rr"!s—

highest yield and d“ring ,h« «eason, and as In the case 
secured by Jas. Moffatt, of of the “ere proflt competition, the con- 

County with 1,132 bushels, «f**»» must he one who hes taken the 
f * pC?*t of and cost- “hort courae •” agriculture conducted
L66. Harold LetU, ManttouHn, ^one of *he district representatives 
8 and 40 costing Wbsre eight or more oonteetanU fl»i

37 $0

721

mangels, the

(Continued « page 11.)
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Why YouWill 
Prefer
THE

“SIMPLEX”
In preference to all other 
Cream Separators is be
cause the "Simplex" is:

So Simple 
So Easy to Turn 
So Easy to Clean 
So Perfect In Skimming 
So Quick In Separating 
So Pleasing in Appearance 
Self Balancing 
Seldom out of Repair 
Soon Pays for Itself

LASTS A LIFETIME
mmmm

adva"'*8" ,»»°r ol the "Simplex."
are explained In our literature, which

The ease of running, 
bowl, interchangeable spindle 
eral pleasing appearance, and 
Plex" make it the favorite

These
will be mailed to you free on

cleaning, simplicity, self balancing 
point, low-down supply can, the
the perfect skimming of (he "Sim

everywhere It goes.
Then. loo. our large capacity machines, 

turn more easily than 
tty, will enable

so constructed that they 
most other separators, regardless of 

, . . . you lo eeparate y°ur ">»k In half the time.
U a great advantage l. will pay you to enjoy. This

Bear In mind we allow you to prove all these claims 
-elncs "Proof of the Pudding |, ,he K,tlng...

”rl'e, '• “• ,or e*rtlc«l.r, .bout th. “Simplex" ,nd ...

r;;:r;e:°w ,o ™,h- » ..«.i,

D. Derbyshire 8k Co.
Head Office and Works - BROCKVILLE, ONT. 

Brancha.: PETERBO.tOUGH. Ont, MONTREAL 
WE WANT AGENTS IN A FEW

ty.*

•~t QUEBEC. P„Q 
UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

fit
of

THE PANAMA. It.
Improved grader and lév
rier ta nwlv entirely <*f 
ateej and Iron, la adjuat- 
bk- ^ révérai-

tims and lonicillnrs In y

Oie Mu 
Ose Tata

mold-bcwd 10 in- 
chea wide by 8 ft 
long; blade la 4 ln- 
chei wld 
hwrtnw on

|ng^ quail

er^ Ugbt^ma-

K urn kbsd 
with a t e e I 
doable trewa

gwra .swattwaasrarriiSS
the EXETER MFC. œrL.T “
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$84
$41Exeter, Ont.

Winnipeg. Q^* c, Newcastle. Halifax.
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The Surest XVay r° Hel1 your sun>ius stock u
-------------------------------------* „ through the live stock columns of

Farmland Dairy. The cost is Utile and the results certain. Send h,
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